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DR. TEMPLE'S CONFIRMA-
A TION.

Tins circumstances attending
upoti the confirm-ation of Dr.
Temple's appointinent to the
See of Canterbury have called
forth much expression of opin-
ion, and the unanimnous conclu-
sion is that an amendmnent of the
law is necessary to prevent
the appearance of insincerity
and unfairness iii a transaction

whichi ouglit to be of the most
solemu character. Part of the.
proceedings corusists of a formai
invitation ini general ternis to'
"lopposers" to corne forward, and
when one cornes forward he is
told that hoe will not be heard.
And more than thie, the persons
who are called upon to, oppose
and arc not allowed to do so are
actually doclared toi be l"con-
tumaeious" for failing to appear.
It is tinue indeed that an alter-
ation was niade. The probable
intention of the citation of
"lopposers" was inerely to secure
the identity of the person whose
election is to be confirmed and
to fulfil the canon ical conditions.
The petition for confirmation
stated that he is a prudent and
discreet marn, and eminent for
"'his knowledge of the Seriptures
"for his life and niorals desery-
"iedly commended, of a free con-
"1dition, of Iawful age, and an
"iordained priest, and also devot.
"ied to God, and greatly useful
"cto the Cathedral and Metropo.
"llitan Ohurch of Canterbury;"
Mr. Brownjohn did not challenge
these statements, .and these, it
wotnld seam, are the only cne 8-
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